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PRINT-IT-YOURSELF EVENT STATIONERY
Individual Item
$5

Standard Kit
$19.95

Other items
available

Pick and mix what you need.
This price is for blank items only
(personalisation is extra)

Invitation
Thank you swing tag
Thank you folded tag
Buffet label x 2 designs
Party spots
Straw tags

Also available:
Chocolate bar wrappers $5
Personalised A4 print/sign $5
Buffet table backdrop $10

Custom Order
Add $60/hr

Personalise 1 file
$10

Personalise 2 or
more files $20

I am happy to create a design
just for you, there is an extra
design fee of $60 per hour for
this service. Please ask if you
would like a quote.

All files are provided with text
fields blank or with generic
text. If you would like your
files personalised there is an
extra fee
$10 for one file
or $20 for two or more files

All files are provided with text
fields blank or with generic
text. If you would like your
files personalised there is an
extra fee
$10 for one file
or $20 for two or more files

Files are provided with blank text fields (or with text as displayed).
Personalisation is an extra fee.
INVITATION
Designed to suit your party/event theme and customised with your details.
Cut size 100x145mm (fits C6 sized envelope) Varying custom sizes available for wedding invitations.
THANK YOU SWING TAG
Cut size 60 x100mm
Cut and punch a hole in the top, thread with ribbon or twine to attach to thank you gifts, bags or boxes.
Can also be printed on to label paper to stick on to paper bags, boxes or tins.
FOLDED BAG TOPPER
Cut size 100x120mm - folds to 100x60mm
Suitable to fold and staple over the top of thank you bags or cellophane clear bags.
TABLE LABEL - LARGE
Cut size 80x120mm - folds to 80x60mm
Customised with your choice of wording. Cut and fold to place on your party table to label food, drinks, sweets. Can also be
cut in half and hole punched to thread with twine or ribbon to hang on bottles, jars or placed into label holders.
These labels are also suitbale to use as table place cards for your guests.
PARTY SPOTS
Cut size is a 2” circle.
These versatile dots can be printed onto bright white card, punched out and adhered back to back on a toothpick or lollypop
stick to make cupcake toppers. They are also suitable to be printed onto label sheets and punched to make bag and envelope
seals, cup labels, stickers for thank you gifts.
STRAW TAGS
Cut size 140x20mm - folds to 70mmx20mm.
Cut and fold these tags in half, label with your guests names and adhere around straws so everyone knows who’s is who’s! Can
also be used on toothpicks to decorate food.
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PRINT-IT-YOURSELF EVENT STATIONERY
Stationery can be designed for any event; child birthday, adult birthday, wedding, engagement,
christening, naming day, fund raising event, ball/gala event, baby shower or special occasion of any kind.
Most stationery items are very versatile, I have described my intended usage for each element and the
sizes of each item. You may discover some other creative ideas on ways to use your stationery (please
share your ideas with me if you do!)
For best results print on bright white card stock or paper and cut with a craft knife and steel ruler (or
paper trimmer) and a 2” circle craft punch; plain or scalloped (for the dots). You can print at home or at
your local printer/stationery store (OfficeWorks is good value )
You are purchasing the digital files for these products in .pdf format. Please note you will not receive a
printed product. Please print at 100%, do not shrink or scale to fit or alter the sizes.
Select “print at actual size” or “print at 100%”and DO NOT select the option to “scale to fit” when printing.
Choose the option for “borderless A4” paper size if possible.
All files are saved in A4 format for ease of printing.
You are welcome to print as many copies as you require with your digital files however all artwork is
copyright Be Design Solutions. Stationery is sold strictly for personal use only.
Designs can be viewed and ordered on my facebook page www.facebook.com/BeDesignSolutions
and in my online store www.etsy.com/shop/bedesignsolutions
Check often as new designs are added regularly.
Custom orders are available for an additional design fee of $60 per hour. Please contact me with your
design ideas and don’t hesitate to get in touch if you have any queries

Karen
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